
SVCC was established as a new Corvette WHERE AND WHEN: Susquehanna Valley Corvette Club
owners’ club to our area in 2003. We started Membership Application
 as a group of corvette owners who wanted to SVCC meetings are usually held on the 3rd
have fun with our cars. We have become Thursday of each nonth at 7:30PM. Primary Applicant’s Name (Please Print)

friends through Corvette ownership. Since our members come from (First, Middle Initial, Last)

In 2004, SVCC became incorporated as a non- throughout the Susquehanna Valley, our

profit organization. meeting places vary.  For exact dates and Primary Email Address

monthly meeting locations, the Vice

OUR PURPOSE: President sends notification by email to Phone Number                    Circle  (home)  or  (cell)

everyone on the club roster 

               1. To encourage interest In Corvettes Spouse/Partner’s Name (Please Print

(First, Middle Initial, Last)

               2. To promote favorable 

               relationships with the general public MEMBERSHIP Phone Number                    Circle  (home)  or  (cell)

               and gain camaraderie with fellow

               Corvette owners Annual membership dues for SVCC are Mailing Address (Street, PO Box, Apt. #)

$30.00 with $10.00 additional for

               3. To exchange ideas, general  owners spouse/partner which is optional.  Initial City/State/Zip

               information and technical data membership dues will be prorated

               relative to Corvettes and Corvette quarterly.  Renewal membership dues are Corvette Info:
               owners paid each January.

Year________Color______________________

               4. To actively support sports car (Please make checks payable to):

               events and competitions in various (Circle One)       CPE            CONV            HDTP

               form                SVCC
Year________Color______________________

               5. To cultivate safe driving habits (Mail to):

               and stimulate pride of ownership (Circle One)       CPE            CONV            HDTP
               among Corvette owners                SVCC

               P.O. Box 63 Primary Applicant’s Signature            Date
               6. To secure the latest technical                Montoursville, PA  17754-0063
               information, literature, etc. from the Spouse’s/Partner’s Signature             Date

               factory & related sources

SVCC Dues                 ($30.00)      $_________

***HOW DID YOU HEAR ABOUT US?***
Spouse/Partner      ($10.00)      $_________

TOTAL ENCLOSED         $_________
rev 3.11.21


